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ROOSEVELT TO SPEAl HERE

Preiidest Will Te'irer Address at Coliseum

Kelt Monday Hifht.

ON GENERAL AFFAIRS OF GOVERNMENT

Original Plan o II.Te Speaking at
Dinner at the Omaha Cluu la

Ab.uaoaea hy Coaasnltte
mm Arrangements.

President Roosevelt anil psrty ef twenty.
Are will arrive In Omaha oyer the Union
Taclfle nezt Monday evening at 6:05; will
b escorted from the Union itatlon through
tha principal down-tow- n street! by the en

governor-- , two bands and several
military organizations to the Omaha club
at Twentieth and Douglas, where he will
dine at :30 with ninety-on- e persons at
table.

Contary to the original plan, there will
be no speaking at this dinner, but at 8:30,
In the den, Twentieth and
Burdette streets, President Roosevelt will
deliver one of the principal addresses of
his present tour, political only to tn extent
that It will touch upon general affairs of
government.

These are the final arrangements decided
upon by the governors at a
pedal meeting, and .announced Im-

mediately In order that the public may
know of the gratification of Its wish to hear
tho executive speak. The president's sec-
retary has approved the plan. Indeed, the
president himself encouraged the Idea of
his having opportunity to come more
closely In touch with the whole people of
the Gate City of the Vest than would be
poaalMe at a dinner. This new plan will
afford everyone opportunity both to aee and
hear him in comfort.

Escort from the Depot.
At the station the twelve

governors will be' the reception committee
and the twenty-fiv- e persons In the presi-
dent's party will be escorted to carriages
Immediately. Leading the escort will be
a platoon of police; then the two bands,
one to relieve the other; then the Thurston
Rifles, Millard Rifles, Omaha Guards and
twenty-fiv- e military equestrians from South
Omaha; . next the carriage containing
President Roosevelt, Senator Millard, Presi-
dent Thomas A. Fry of the and
Mr. William Loeb, secretary to the presi-
dent. In the next carriage will be Gov-

ernor John II. Mickey, Senator Dietrich,
former Congressman David Mercer and
General Manderaon. Ten other carriages
will be occupied by the other members of
the visiting party and by the
governors, and trailing this will be the
High school cadets If such arrangement
can be made.

Line of March.
The carriages will move at walking gait

from the Union Station north on Tenth
street to Howard, west on Howard to
Twelfth, north on Twelfth to Farnam, west
on Farnam to Fifteenth, north on Fifteenth
to Douglas, west on Douglas te Sixteenth,
north on Sixteenth to Capitol avenue, west
on Capitol avenue to Seventeenth, south
on Seventeenth to Douglas, east on Douglas
to Sixteenth, south on Sixteenth to Far-Ba-

west on Farnam to Nineteenth, north
on Nineteenth to Douglas and thence a
block west to the club.

Speech-makin- g having been, dispensed,
with, the dinner will be without a toast-mast- er

and will begin at 6:30. At the table
will be ninety-on- e persons. Twenty-fiv- e of
these will be members of the president's
party and the others will all be local busi-
ness men or men of 'affairs, the only ones
from outside the city being Governor
Mickey' and 8enator Dietrich.

Autre. a at the Den.
The president will leave the club ahortly

after t o'clock under escort of those who
dine with him and will begin his address at
the den about 8:30. No other suitable
building wa's avallablo, it being impossible
to secure either theater, and so the gov-

ernors of have ordered their
old stand-b- y put into the best possible
order at once.

Though arrangements for the den meet-
ing are not complete. It la probable that
General Manderaon will introduce the presi-
dent. The preliminary program will be as
brief as possible in deference to the presi-
dent's rule of returning to his private car
lor the night no later than 10 o'clock
wherover he may be. Before dawn he wlA
at art over the Wabash road to Shenandoah
to begin his abort tour of Iowa, after which
be Is to go to St. Louis.

Fre.ldent at Edgemont.
Fully 1.000 people of the Black Hills have

applied to the Burlington for special train
facilities in order to reach President
Roosevelt at Edgemont, S. D.. and in re
sponse to these demands the Burlington has
arranged tor a special train that will meet
all the requirements. The train will leave
Deadwood at 7 o'clock the morning of the
15th Inst, and arrive at Edgemont at 12:80
the same day, stopping at all points to pick
up the enthuslastlo tourists. Great timet
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TUESDAY SPECIAL SALE IN

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES
HIOH CLA5S LACE5 These superb laces are some of the most beautiful
we have ever shown. They come In Inserting, galoons, bands and ter
pentine effects, worth up to 60c, at
TORCHONS,
VALENCIENNES,
NORflANOY
POINT D' ESPRIT,
CLUNYS,
ANTIQUES

DA1LT

Dainty Embroideries at 25c, 15c, 71c, 3c
Some of the most attractive ideas in embroideries ever shown In that moat
remarkable and fetching- - price. Theie dainty things come in Insertions,
galoons, headings, actually worth up to boo a yard, at
SUISSE

NAINSOOK
CAftBRlC

All over embroideries and tucklngs, charming effects,
worth up to 75c a yard, at

New in Street Hats at $2.49.
Yesterday there came along from New York some of the new, hand

some. Dig, rougn oraia rrencn sanors. i ne laieai eiieci 01 AQth mtrnnnll ThA rnlnr. m whltA and thm nw burnt 9..... vfr v.. . .- - " -

shade. Five dollars was the price. We had them repro- -
a a. a a -auccu iv veil ivr .

75c Trimmed Hats at 25c.
Several hundred dozen white and black rouirh pineapple

braid shapes with piped black velvet edges in three styles. A

regular 75c quality, Tuesday

25c

Arrivals

The Popular Darber Brushes 19c.
or Military have their place among this season's pop

ular millinery effects. A brush added to the side of a hat
gives It grace and style such as you would probably pay five times
as much for. Here is a 50c article, Tuesday

Today Biggest Bargains Offered in

SALE
in America.

Our display of clothing from UACKETT-CARUAR- T A CCS. IM-
MENSE BROAD WA Y new at it$hiighL Bargain were never
10 great in our clothing department.
Hackett-Carhart'- s fine $10 suits at
Hackett-Carhart- 's fine T Efl Hackett-Carhart- 's swell Ctrl$15 suits, at $20 suits, at JIU

Watch Our J
Windows

are being planned at Edgemont, where the
president is to make a stop ot one hour.
Another special train may also be run from
Hot Springs, S. D. Word has been received
at Burlington headquarters In this city that
the mines at Lead have arranged to close
down Saturday, the day ot the president's
vtslt to Edgemont.

No Venom in 'Em.
No poisonous purgatives enter Into Dr.

King's New Life Fills. Easy, but
they cure or no pay. Only 2A& For sale
by Kuhn ft Co.

special in drapery 'department.
We will sell for one day only all our

$5.00, $5.50 and $6.75 Arabian, Irish Point
Cluny and Scotch net curtains for $3.95
a patr. This is for Tuesday only.

ORCHARD ft WILHELM.

UALP RATES
Via

R. R.
. St. Louts and return $13.50. Sold April

and May 1. New Orleans and
retura, $2950. Sold April May

Information, City Office, 1601 Far-
nam St., or address Harry E. O.
A. P. D., Omaha. Neb-- ...

' Mortality Statistics.
"The following births and deaths have been

to the Board of Health:
Births William F. Denny, 1124 South

Thirty-firs- t, girl; Charles From, Thirty-sixt- h

and Spring, girl; Charles Wood, 1420
Jones, girl; Frank Quirk, 32U Durt, boy;
John Masek, 217 Twenty-eight- h avenue,
girl; A. P. Dennett, 2554 Cuming, boy.

Deaths Mrs. K. Swanann, 424
William, 74; Hans Nlssen, Forty-secon- d and
Plnkney, 22.

ClGAR

the quality of the
cigar and sell it to you

five cents. Many years of
striving for "the best that five

cents can buy" were required to get
the " Know how," and now you get
the benefit of it

Distributors, 0I.1AIM.

TltH mtAttA BEK! TTTKSDAT, AmiT, 21, 1003.
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5c, 3c, lie

25c, 15c, 7ic, 31c

SMART MILLINERY
CONSIDERABLY UNDERPRICED

25'
Barber brushes
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ONE APPRAISER IS IN SIGHT

Chairman Boyd of the Water Boara ii Beady
tt Nominata.

HIS SELECTION IS A CHICAGO ENGINEER

Special Meeting of Water Commla-alone- r.

May Be Called (or Tii.
ar Aft.rnoom, Wbea Kama

Will Be Submitted.

'
An engineer whom Chairman James E.

Boyd of the Water board considers pos-
sessed of the qualities to make him a com-
petent appraiser for the people in the mat
ter of fixing the value ef the water works
has been selected by him. At a special
meeting of the board, which will be called
probably for Tuesday afternoon, the name
of the nominee will be submitted for con
firmation or rejection. Until that time the
name of the proposed appraiser will not be
made public. It is understood that the
other members of the board do not at the
present time know who he Is.

A committee consisting of Chairman
Boyd and Ouy C. Barton was named at the
last meeting of the board to take up the
question of an appraiser and make a re
port as soon aa possible. A few days later
Mr. Barton, by reason of poor health, left
with his wife for a trip to the Hawaiian
islands, and M. T. Barlow was named In
hi place to assist Chairman Boyd in pick-
ing out an engineer. Last week arrange-
ments were made for the two members te
make a trip east to Investigate and con-

sider the qualifications of men best suited
for the task. Mr. Barlow, however, could
not go, ao the chairman made the trip
alone.

Chairman Boyd spent three days in Chi
cago consulting with expert engineer and
men who are prominent in the construction
and maintenance of municipal water supply
plants. He returned borne Saturday and
Intended to call a meeting of the board at
once, but has been prevented from doing 'so
by an attack of grip that haa kept him In
doors.

Hsitt Not Kaecaaarr.
The board is under no necessity for haste

in appointing an appraiser, as the official
notice to execute that duty has not yet
been received from the city council, that
body not having formally rev.W.d the
notice of organisation sent to it by the
board. This is because the council In the
interim has held but one special meeting
at which nothing but certain specified mat-

ters were considered. There is every Indi-

cation that a meeting of the council will
be held. Tuesday night. Inasmuch as there
Is no longer any reason wh the majority
should seek to dodge the municipal electrlo
light plant Issue, the notice of the water
board's organisation will be received. City
Clerk Elbourn. at the next meeting of the
water board, will present the ordinance au
thorising procedure to both the board and
the water company.

It will then be Incumbent upon tha board
to nominate an appraiser for confirmation
or rejection by the council. After the
confirmation ot such an appraiser the water
company will have thirty days to nominate
Its representative on the board, the two to
select a third. Should the water company
fall to act it shall be the duty ot the
Water board to compel the water company
to appoint an appraiser, or, if the corpora-
tion can not be made so to do, to have ths
appraiser appointed by the court or Judge
before whom the action Is brought.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton ar expected home
In about three weeks.

The advance sale of reserved seats for the
opxretta. "The House Jack Built," begins
April 22 at Hospe's art store, 151$ Douglas.

Coaeert at Uermaala Hall.
A concert will be given thla evening.

April 21, at Oermanla hall under the dl
rection of Ed F. Pickering, for benefit First
Christian church building tuna.

1

fin AWITWl' Carson, Picric.
n ini v r i m '

THE RELIABLE BTUKfcJ.

Scott d Co.,
Of Chicago, closed out their surplus stock of

Laces and Embroideries
April 14th. Ilnjden Bros, was the only Omaha house represented
at this sale, and outside of one Chicago firm, were the largest pur-
chaser. This stock was sold in lots, at a discount of 33 1-- 3 per
cent, 50 per cent and GO 2-- 3 per cent off. Our sale begins Tues-
day, 8 o'clock, and 'tis your chance to buy fresh new laces and
embroideries at a reduction of 33 1-- CO and C6 2-- 3 per cent off.

Val laces from lc to So per yard. J Applique laces, 10c to S5c per yard'.
Torchon laces, tV4c to Be per yard.
Cluny laces, 25c to 75c per yard. Allover laces, 49c to $1 BO per yard.

Embroideries
Embroidery from the Carson, Pierie, Scott & Co. sale,

at the same 'discounts as the laces.
Embroideries from IHc to 12Hc.
Wide embroideries from 15c to S9e.
Allover embroideries from 29c to E9c.
$9.00 embroiderled dress patterns, $3.98.

Tuesday in the Domestic Room.
WOOL DRESS GOODS

Scotch tweeds, granite cloths, zlbellnes and Scotch
cheviots, worth up to $1.00,
for

miss

lace

WASH GOODS
Imported printed madrases, strictly fast colors, corded and plain, the newest style

for ladlea shirt waists, children's dresses and
gents' negligee shirts, worth 60c,
for

MERCERIZED SILK NOVELTT DRESS GOODS, the newest style fabrics for ladles'
spring dresses, all In dark solid colors, eqnsl in appearance
to the finest silk foulards, worth 50c,
for

MERCERIZED CHAMBRAYS, In light and dark grounds, with gathered stripes, , equal
In appearance and weave to the finest silk, very dlslrable for
ladles' shirt waists and houses dresses, worth
for

PRINTED MERCERIZED DUCKS, In white grounds, with small dark, figures, a new
and very desirable fabric for ladles' shirt waists
and children's dresses, worth S5c,
for

PRINTED DIMITIES, LAWNS and batiste, seersucker, striped ginghams
and Scotch lawns, worth up 15c,
tor

HAYDEW BROS.

fiEHTlST j

()

20 Years Experience
in dentistry Justifies us in saying that
we can give you perfect satisfaction
In all lines of dentistry. Take no
chances with your teeth.

Leather Goods
Wrist Bags, nobby, tasty pieces, all colors, 75c, 11.00, $1.25,
11.50 some very handsome ones, 14.00, (4.50 and $5.00.
Carved leather 75c to 2.50. Nobby carved leather belts
50c to $1.50. These are new, first quality goods. Spend a
few minutes in our store. Look for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1516 Douglas Street.

TUESDAV SPECIAL.

T.ar Selection of Our 88o Tea for
. 80o.-- Per Ln.

A handsome picture free to every cus-

tomer at our tea and coffee department.
Macaroni special, 7c lb pkg.

Neucfchatel cheese, special, 2Vio each.
Rice, special Be value, 2ttc lb.
Another special offer on Bennett's Capi-

tol Creamery Butter, the best on earth,
22c pound.

CANDT DEPARTMENT SPECIAL.
Chocolate creams the regular 15o qual-

ity, we will sell from 2 to 4 p. m. at 8c
per lb. THE BENNETT CO.

Telephone Strike Sltaatloa.
Desiring that the publlo should be fully

advised of the progress ot the strike on the
part of some of its employes and being con-

fident that the company Is absolutely right
In Its position, the following statement Is
made:

After a conference held between the off-
icers ot the company and a committee of
employes accompanied by the business
agent of the union, at which the entire
matter was carefully discussed In every de
tail and somo modifications of the present
schedule ot wages for men employed in
toll line gangs, were offered by the com-
pany it was admitted by the committee as
well, as by the business agent of the union
that there were now no differences between
the men and the company not practically
reconciled, except the question ot making
It a "union job."

The company insisted that its position
was now, as In the past, that "No person
should be discriminated against on account
of membership or In any
labor organisation; and there must be no
discrimination against or Interference with
any employe who Is not a member of any
labor organization by members ot such or-

ganisation." The reply was that the com
mittee would report and see what action
the men would take, which la the situation

present.
NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

By O. E. YOST, President.

Maaoale Funeral Notice.
Members of Capitol lodge No t, A. F. 4k

A. M., will meet at Masonlo hall 1:80 p

m. Tuesday, April 21, and thence accom-
pany the remains of our late brother,
Theodore F. LyonB, fur burial at Forest
Lawn cemetery. ,

WILLIAM A. DEBORD, Master,

VITAL STATISTICS OF OMAHA

Record for March Show that Death
Rate Ha Been Kept

Powa.
fit Unties compiled by the Bosrd of

Health shows that 105 deaths occurred in
the city during March which is five more
than durins the March preceding. Of thl
number twent-flv- e were under 6 years and
thirty-si- x more than 50 years of age, the

(
fllO A BIRD AND

I A BOTTLE Tjree that Tue sottli iiv
Ik- -
srifTRi DRY I

PK.HMHCU sv tetT to at strrcs Thau
lHfl).V(D .

Sold

Do not this sale. It will be the
greatest and embroidery sale ever
held In this or any other city.

40c,

to

at

at

48c

25c

25c

I9c

I5c
5c

()
conclusion being that Omaha, with Its notless than 125,000 Inhabitants, was quitehealthy during the storm-swe- pt

period. The Sixth ward had th. m.ideaths, or twenty-fiv- e, while the Seventh
ward was dealt with the lightest, only four
souls there passing sway. '

Tour business care, win nni.h i ...
always call for Cook's Imperial Extra Dry
when you drink champagne.

Announcement of the Theater.
weanesaay and Thursday nla-hta- . Tim

Murphy, the comedian, will be seen In
"The Carpetbagger," s play which, if press
criticisms are accurate, has made a hit In
every city In the United States in which it
nas been presented.

Mr. Murphy needs no Introduction her.
for he bas already established himself a
general favorite both In "The Carpetbag
ger ana in other plays in which he haa
starred, or In which he was cast before he
began hi starring tour In "Old Innocence."

A Bachelor's Romance."
He Is without doubt one of the most won-

derfully clever comedians on the Americanstage today, and that being said, It means
that he Is one of the best that the stage
universal affords, so his reappearance here
will be sure to bring out his admirers In
strong numbers.

St. Paal and Return, aia.AS.
On April 21 and 28 the Illinois Central R.

R. will sell tickets to St. Paul and Minne-
apolis and return at rate ot $12.35, good for
return 21 days from date of sale.

Tickets at No. 1402 Farnam St.
W. H. BRILL. D. P. A.,

Omaha, Neb.

Douglas Printing Co., 1508 Howard. Tel.
644.

THE BENNETT

COMPANY

Something to

Interest

Ball Players
From 4 to 6 o'clock tomor-
row, Tuesday, we will sell
a regular $1 Reach Qfln
Catcher's Mit for...UUl
A regular 50c Ball 2)Q

These are the right goods
and these prices were never
quoted before.

Sporting Coods Section,
Main Floor.

' 114 a aapli.1 Swvlas Nm iMM.
US1TRD BTATnm OBFOtllTOHY.
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Toda,y is the dy of
Great Values througK-- 1

ovit every section of
TKis Greoct Store.

., Throughout the many sections there is scarcely a point
at. which one isn't tempted by rare values. It's a con-

stantly recurring surprise even to those who best know the
wonderful bargain possibilities of this store to discover the
many things for men, women and children which are else-

where marked at almost prohibitive prices are obtainable
here at the cost of the most ordinary products. '

. If there is anything you want anything in the way of

wearing apparel for man, boy or woman come here and
, investigate. The chances are that we have it, and you may
,'rest assured that the price is no more than we are obliged
to charge. If we can save you a dollar or a cent we are

" going to do so. Just now we are saving you dollars.

uiiisyi .imu.i.,, .. .u .ini i)uyuuj.xj-iu.j.i.n-i.- u i,jiuit m H2. i"","1 miM mm

The Best Office Building
. Moving is not pleasant to think about
except when the prospect of a handsome
office is in prospect. You have to get up
a certain amount of steam to move, even
when you are driven to desperation by

janitor wretched
Spring Time levator service and offices

IS

MovingTime

turn,
of well and

THE BEE BUILDING

always looks fresh and attractive be-

cause it is never allowed to get out of re-

pair. This together with efficient janitor
service make it a pleasant place to do
business. Besides this the rents are no
higher than in other buildings,

R. C. Peters & Co.,
RENTAL AGENTS,

G round Floor, Beo Bldg.
mama tmm.msmmmwmmmam'

. : .

gftg Best of
Everything

The Only Double
TracK Railway
to Chicago

HALF
"FARE-

Plus $2.00

St. Paid
and return

April21 and 2S
Clty Offices

1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.
OMAHA

TEL. 624-68- 1

water.

;AG0LLAR

It

We Want Agents in evory county
to bandlo our line of Curtains-Tow- els

sod

Clenno
Cleans Carpets, Rugs, etc

Write for territory and samples.

Clesno flfg. Co., Omaha, Neb.

poor work,

littvc vccii tuug tu uccu
paint as as soap

99

3B

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Beat Asrle.Har.t W.ekly.

Misses' and Chil-
dren's Wolt
Solo Shoos. '

Genuine Goodyear welt soles, wide
bottoms on the toot form last. The
principal thing about this shoe Is ttt
it Is made the exact shape of the toot,

' which allows the foot to rest on the
role of the shoe, thus prerentlng
calluslng, corns and the enlargement
of the joints. These shoes are In lace
or button and are the highest type of
the shoemaker's art.

5 to 8 sizes, $1.50; 8 to 11 slses.
$1.75; UMi to 2 sizes, $2.26; 2V to
S sizes, $3.00, for women.

DHEXEL SHOE GO.
On.ha's Up-ts-D- Shoe House

1419 FARNAM STREET

BaEX2S353E53a359

ARE YOU ONE
of the many Omaha people who depend onKgyptiun Lotus Cream to keep your hamtaand face soft and niunoth and fre fromtan? l you know ihtr .r many
In CHICAGO and IKNVER who rail 'to
Imd so elegant a toilet In thoserltlea, and th-- send litre for tt T If you d'jnot uae Kgyptian Lotus Cream we wantyou to; w .ill the size foris the same alze as most i&o creams'
the new size holda Jut ounce, and .t-ll-

for Sc. If you will read and compare
these prices with what you ar. payingyou will flud that they cannot b. duplicate"
In Nctirauka and that you are paying fnomuch If you ur not trading here.
11.09 Pruna all you want ..

Caslorla all you want JIk;
$1.00 1'ltrcc's Itemedles no limit .....! Mo
AllciH'k's I'lastiTs all you want ,! 12c
$1.00 Paine'. CeU-r- Compound 740
11.00 Mile.' Nervln. lie
26c Hire a Koot Hecr , 4o
ijoc Wizard Oil ytc

Tezas Catarrh Cure one cure. .... oc
frto Dosn'l Kidney I'ill. J0
XI m iler'. Malt Whiskey u ;

M OU Canadian Malt Whiskey'

SCH&EFER'S
...... v 70

CUT rRICB
DRUC) STOljg

Tus PsuT4f mm rut.
S. W. r. ism nn ! StaJ


